
Will Settle In Portland.
Wo understand that Dr. Cnbaniss, of

Eureka, Cal., of whom wo mado men-

tion yesterday m connection with Modoo
war history, having formed a favorable
opinion of Oregon, and especially of thifl
city, will return and closo up his nfFiitra

in California, intending to inako his
future home in Portland, where-- ho will
practice his profession. Tho types mado
a misspell of his namo yesterday.

Fincor Broken
A few daya Binco a crowd of young

men, whilo in a drunken condition, vis-

ited a boor saloon nt Milwaukio whero
they indulged in very riotous acts. Two
of them got into a difliculty when tho
woman of tho houso interfered in order
to provent u general row. Ono of tho
young men struck at another ono but
missed him, the blow striking tho woman
on tho back of tho hand, breaking four
fingers. This quieted tho rumpus and
tho young men quickly lit out of town.

Rovonno Stamps
During tho month just past the In-

ternal Kovenuo Collector sold over
$2,000 worth of stamps to proprietors
of browcrirs and manufacturers of beera
in this city. This ia tho largest business
for any singlo month that has been
transacted in beer stamps sinco tho office
was opened in Portland. This speaks
boomingly of our beer drinking popula-
tion, which in all probability cannot bo
equaled by any city in America of liko
population.

Sailed Away.
This afternoon at 1 o'clock tha now

ferry-boa- t for tho Vancouver routo on

tho Columbia steamed away down tho
river on her maiden trip to Vancouver,
Capt. Foster in command. Shu will bo
christened nt that placo by
Mayor Boiling, who will present her with
a sot of colors. Sho is built after tho
model of tho Stark street ferry-boat-

is staunch and of excellent power and
speed. Sho will go ujion her routo per-
manently between the Oregon fihoro and
Vancouver in about two weeks

ClinncJnR Machinery.
Tho Bteamcr City of Siilom has hauled

in alongside tho Ohio at tho loveo on

IVont street, near Taylor, whoro the
boiler and machinery of tho former will
bo transferred to tho latter. Tho Salem
hns new engines now en routo from tho
East, a new nnd larger boiler will bo
placed in position, and when thoroughly
overhauled will bo ono of tho fastest
boats on tho Upper "Willamette. Tho
Ohio, which is tho only light-draug-

boat on the upper river, will, when sho
again takes her route, bo as good ns now.

Good Oropi.
In oiiler to Batisfy strangers in Oregon

that jUictit and outs will grow anywhero
in tho Stato without causo or provoca-

tion, if, liko tho baker's wifo, is given
half a chance, we will request them to
visit tho vacant lot on tho cast fcido of
First street, between Yamhill and Tay-

lor, and sco tho liaudsomo volunteer crop
which will soon bo ready for tho harvest.
Tho ground was seeded by farmers feed-

ing their teams thereon, and without
caro or cultivation it has grown and
headed out as handsomely ns any field
on tho coast. Specimens of Egyptian
bearded wheat may also bo seen grow-

ing nnd flourishing on tho cast sido of
Front street, below Stark.

Railroad Timet
"Work on tho West Sido railroad

is being crowded forward as
rapidly as possiblo. All hours of tho
night trains hurry up nnd down carry-
ing ties and bridge timber to bo used in
construction of tho road bod. The first
ship load of iron will bo duo at this poit
in a fow days when work will bo rushed
with redoubled energy. In this Stato
railroad work is comparatively nothing
when wo take into consideration tho dis-

advantages of tho Texas Pacific Along
that southern routo work has been sus-
pended on account of tho heat. Tho
thermometer ranges from 120 to 135 in
the slindo and tho iron was so hot that
it could not bo touched with tho baro
hand. When wo know that roads aro
built through such a country wo havo a
right to bclievo, and good causo to ex-

pect, tho construction of roads through
our State at no distant day.

Pardonv
His excellency, Governor Thayer, has

commuted tho sentence of Louis Lakin,

a convict in tho Oregon Stato peniten-

tiary, on account of youthfulness, uni-

form good conduct while in prison, and
on ihe recommendation of tho prosecut
ing attorney and judge of the court in
which he was tried and convicted, and
on condition that ho shall not return to
Multnomah county during the icriod for
which ho was sentenced to tho peniten-

tiary. Young Lakin, it will bo remem-

bered, was convicted of larceny in this
city and was sentenced March 17th, to
ono year's imprisonment in the peniten-

tiary. The Governor has also commuted
the sentenco ot ucrvais jusymonu, con-

victed October 20, 1877, of assault with
a dangerous weapon, and sentenced to
three years in tho penitentiary. The
commutation was grantod on account of

extra work performed as cook, recom-

mendation of former superintendent and
waiving right to merit money. A re-

mission of sentence was also granted to
James Simmons.
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TheJuuction Republican says: Some of
the business men here havo been victimized
with counterfeit raouey.

Tho Nation's Birthday.

IU Bfodo of Celebration on the North-w- nt

Coait Notwithstanding the
Pelting Rnln. Universal Celebrnl-1n- s

nnd Jolllfleation tho Order of
tho Dny.

AT HAST 1'OllTLANn.

Friday was ns rainy and disngrceublo
ns could havo bcon wished by tho most
nntiquatcd old "Webfoot or tho traditional
wet wntcr duck. Tho mom was break-
ing in tho cast when tho booming of

cannon, fired by tho Portland Light
Battery, nwoked the slumbering city and
at tho saino timo announced tho ono hun-

dred and third anniversary of theso
United States. During Thursday night
Chincso bombs bursting in tho air acted
ns gcntlo reminders of this fact, much to
tho annoyanco of many, na tired naturo'a
sweet restorer, balmy sleep, was an im-

possibility. Scarcely had tho saluto been
ilrcd ero tho city was waving with flags
nnd tho streets thronged with peoplo
wiioso intentions wero to celebmto tho
event in duo and ancient form. Tho sky
was clear nnd for sovcral hours it seemed
as if, contrary to our prediction as ono
of tho oldest inhabitants, wo woro to
havo a, pleasant day. Firemen, soldiers
nnd others hurried hither and wero pre-
paring to join tho firemen of East Port-
land in tho long looked for celebration.
Delegations of firemen from various
companies assembled nt Willamette
Engine House, nnd in duo timo wero es-

corted to tho other shore. Tho Stark
street ferry boat, two having been put
upon tho cable, wero decked with flags
and rigged out ns gorgeous ns n Klawnk
beauty at tho nnnithl potlnch. Tho
shipping in harbor, ns well ns many busi-

ness houses, wero beautifully decked with
bunting. Jioata and trains leaving tho
city woro crowded with excursionists
destined for various points, all deter-
mined to join friends in properly observ-

ing thooven.t Many went to Vancouver,
whilo Oregon City, Hillsboro, and other
towns received n largo number of city
visitors. First on the progrntntno of the
ISnst Portland celebration, which was
attended by nbotit livo thousand people,
came tho double scull boat race for n

SOLID KII.VKK CUP.

Tho entries wero threo crows consist-
ing of Teal ninl Lovciidge, nnd Messrs.
Hatch and Whiting of tho Portland
Club, and Mcssis. Dunbar and McQuury
of tho Willamette Rowing Club. Pre-
liminary arrangements wero mado by
selecting Mr. II. D. Sanborn and C'ipt.
Popo as judges, nnd Judge llice, referee,
tha hour being 10 A. M., timo wns
called and tho threo crows placed in lino
in their respectivo boats. Tho course
was about 1J miles, from the foot of
Stark street to lloss island and return.
Tho wonl given, n fuir start obtained,
tho threo boata pulling evenly togothcr
for 6011)0 distance. Tho river wns rather
rouch and unfavorable, yet all rowed
nicely when Hatch nnd Whiting
in tho Tync liiauo a spurt nnd took tlio
lead. This was followed by Teal and
Loveridgo in tho No Namo and Dunbar
and Mctjunry in tho Tcarl. Iho Tynos
crow showed their superiority of muscle,
cudurnnco and skill, and maintained
their advnntngo to tho turning buoy nnd
on tho homo stretch. About one-thir- d

of tho return distance accomplished, they
gavo a taste of their mcttlu and left
Willamotto's away in tho rear, mnking
tho lattcr's defeat a foregono conclusion.
Tho. Tvno won tho race, timo 23:10. '

THE rAKADE.

Tho procession, which was ono of the
handsomest and most imposing wo havo
seen for yearn, it was formed on Water
street, tho right resting on L street and
marched over tho following routo:
Down Water street to J ; to Third ; to
G ; to Twelfth j to I j to Fourth ; to L j
to Fifth, and from thence to tho East
Portland nark, tho procession being
formed as follows :

rilUT DIVISION.
Marshals and AIiW (on horseback).

Hsnd.
Chief Engineer of Kail I'ortland Fire De-

partment.
Foreman of M. II. 11. & U Co. and Aislitantf ,

with omcen of visiting Fire Departments
Washington Guards,

Kminet (luurUs.
City Hlfles.

Portland Unlit Ilattery.
Turn Vereln.

Order f ld Men,
SECOND DIV1810!.

Marshals nd Aids (on honeback).
Hand.

Goddess nf Liberty.
Liberty Cur.

Mount Hood Hook and Ladder Truck, visiting
firemen InlUe lead on adraorope.

President ot the Day, Orator, Header Declara-
tion of Independence and Cliaplnln.

tin carriage").
Cll.zenson foot.

Clllxxni In carriages.
Clllsens on Honeback,

AT TUG PAUK.

As the city bell tolled out the hour of
noon tho assemblage, numbering about
five thousand people, wero attracted to
tho grand stand by the band playing
that old and familiar tuno tho Star
Spangled Banner. Tho choir sang an
appropriate) song, which was followed by
the reading of the Decimation of Inde
pendent by Hon. C. 15. Bellinger in a
clear and musical voice, and which was
listened to with marked attention.
Hon. 31. 0. George was introduced and
delivered a most excellent oration. It
was a departure from the old stylo ora-

tion of "Fellow citizens, we havo as-

sembled hero to-da-y to celebrnto tho
103d recurrence of tho anniversary of
this great nnd glorious republic whoso
emblem of liberty floats yonder, etc.
Forty millions of people to-d- assemble,
etc.," in that it was interesting, enter-
taining nnd instructive Tho noxt event,
which was not on tho programme, was
rain. It deoended in torrents and
drenched tho airily dressed ladies aud

WILLAMETTE FARMER.
gentlemen to tho skin, ruining enough
dry goods nnd costly costumes to buy
several engines. Notwithstanding this
drawback nnd their wet backs thoy pa-

tiently waited tho log raco on tho Slough.
James llankin hopped to hia saw-lo- g

and in a few minutes had reached tho
other Hhore. Tho othci contestant was
not so foituuatc. Ho became fouled in
somo brush, nnd into tho water ho went,
receiving n thorough dtenching. Ho
swam nshoio and again mndonu attempt,
but had gono scarcely twenty feet from
shoro when in ho went ugaiu, being
picked up by ft boat this time, ending
tho race in favor of llankin. Next
caiuo tho military drill between tho
Washington Guard, Capt. Cooke, and
tho City llilles, Capt. Hart. Tho move-

ments wero " Upton's tactics," mid tho
committee, after duo deliberation, re-

ported as follows :

"Thocommittco on military competitive
drill make report to tho committco of ar-

rangements for tho East Portland Fire-

men's Celebration ns follows :

"Tho two companies, tho Washington
Gunrd nnd tho City llilles entered for
prizo drill, tho former 10 men, rank nnd
file, nnd tho City llilles 21 men, rank
nnd file.

"Tho committee being restricted to
judgment upon tho movements of tho
companies as thoy camo upon tho ground,
without regard to strength of command,
tho drill ground being closely circum-
scribed, gavo tho smaller company tho
ndvnntago of movements. All points
having been fully cousidcicd, tho com-
mittco award tho first prizo to tho City
Itillcs aud tho second to tho Washington
Guard.

"Tho committco lecognizo in tho
Washington Gunrd n company nho well
up in drill, and only wanting that tho
men should work up with tho best drilled
members of that company, to rank with
tho first.

"Wo nlso nwnrd tho first prizo to
Master Georgo Ilodgers for tho best
drilled boy. For this prizo thoro was
no other competitor, nnd Master Goorgo
in entitled to great praiso for his effici-

ency in drill.
Captain G. 0. Stuns,
J. 11. Woodwaiid, Uvt. Mnj. U.S.A.
C.UTAIX ClIAllLEli GllAKT, Judges."

Tho iircincn'ri foot nice, 150 yards, was
next on tho programme, uud although
the rain was descending in torrents mi
immeuso crowd was nt the track. Tho
rains had put it in tho worst possiblo
condition nnd it wns uioro liko n skating
pond than nico course. Tho entries were
lift follows: 1's, Ward; 2's, Thompson;
JVii, Kcnrnoy; !', Leahy; fi's, Knox.
Messrs. Uuchtel, ltnleigli, Driiinmond,
Bradley nnd Sterritt ncted ns judges,
Sam Grcenborg and Marcus Mayer ns
timekccpeis. Tho silver trumpet now
belongs to 2'n, tho following being tho
score: Ward, 23 seconds; Lenhy, 24i;
Thompson, 22S; Knox, 23; nnd Kearney,
20E. Tho mm fell in such blinding
dicuching constancy that tho rcmnindcr.
of tho programmo was postponed, and
tho multitudo scattered for homo shelter,
dry clothing nnd comfort. In tho even
ing tho park was again well filled but tho
inovitnblo ruin postponed the pyrotechnic
display and sent tho clancoiH from tho
Park platform to Odd Fellow's Hall,
whero dancing was kept up until an early
hour this morning. Tho nffiiir was a com-nlet- o

success financially, and would havo
been in every particular had tho weather
been favorable, .bast I'ortland will, in
a short time, own n handsomo steam
engine, and her citizens should feel
grateful toward thoso who spent timo
nnd money nnd worked almost night and
dny in making tho celebration a success,
and insuring tho property owners' safety
during dangor, and removing tho possi-
bility of another conflagration so exten-
sive as tho ono of a fow months ngo, by
securing moans to materially assist in
buying n steam-engine- .

AT OnEOON CITV.

Tho celebration at Oregon City yester-
day was not a grand success by any
means. As usual it was tho rain Mint

demoralized tho extensivo arrangements,
and rather than scale tho blufl' and got
drenched with rain, thoy allowed tho
day to pass but partially celebrated by
remaining in tho houso and keeping up
a fire.

AT 8EATTLU.

A dilpatch from Scattlosays thoy had
no celebration other than a regatta nnd
scrub horso race. Tho former was a fine
success. Tiio boats took a squaro start
at 11 o'clock nnd 21 minutes in first
class style, the yacht Nip and Tuck,
from Saamish, coming in ahead at 2
o'clock and 2 minutes, and tho Hard
Times, of Belltown, at 2:23, closely fol-

lowed by tho Amelia, of Victoria. In
second-clas- s sloops No. 2 and Louo Star
wero tho winning boats. Tho former
fouled on tho first track, tho Lone Star
coming in ahead at 2:30J minutes, and
No. 2 at 2:32. In consequence of tho
foul tho prizo was divided between them.

AT POUT TOWNSUN'D.

A dispatch from Port Townsend says
tho Fourth was celebrated notwith-
standing tho rain storm. Tho proces
sion was large, consisting of firemen,
mnrines from tho Wolcott and citizens.
The liberty car was one of the hand- -

uninnst features and would liavo rciiectotl
credit upon any procession on tho North
racitic. tsaiuics wero ureii aim iu con-

clude with a grand ball which was given
in the evening.

ACCIDENTS.

Yesterday a little French boy was run
over on L street, st roruanu, ami
considerably bruised.

Another little boy, also a little girl
wero knocked down by n team und
badly bruised. Fortunately no loi- - i

wers broken.

A man in jumping from tho fenco
struck on n projecting nail nnd lacerated
his thigh terribly. A deep nnd ragged
gash nbout three inches long was torn
through tho llesh. Vr. V. II. KnlTerty
was called and after cleansing tho
wound properly, bandaged it and sent
tho young fellow homo in n wagon.

A lndv whilo riding iu tho procession
nt Junction yesterday was thrown from
her horso nnd hud her right leg broken
in tvo places.

Stato and Territorial

Vfllliunrtln Vallry.
K. G. llollio is commissioned Notary Public

at Cross Keys, YVnsco county.
Tha grounds around tlio .Stato House, nt

Salem, liavo been renovated by convict labor.
On Thursday last, n cirl 1 1 venrs of nco. n

daughter of .Mr. (libbs, on tlio Gibbs' farm,
Clichalum, had her leg broken by a horso
KlCKUlg ncr.

Frank Williams wai thrown from tlio now
railroad bridge across tlio .South l'ork of tho
Yamhill to tlio ground, 30 foot below, nnd
had Ills leg broken in tlirco places and badly
crushed nt tlio knece, but niter intense-- suffer-
ing is now doing well.

Tho Lnfavctlo Courier ninn savsi Wo
walked from .McMinuvillo to this placu nlong
tho routo of tho new railway last Saturday,
or ns far ns tlio road comes in this direction.
Wo found it to bo a much nearer way. Tho
bridgo across tlio Xorth Fork is worth going
to sec. It is nbout $00 feet long; tho span
over tho river is covered with tin, tho roof or
cover projecting over tho sides six or eight
feet, to nrotcct tlio timbers from tlio rain.
This bridgo and tlio road aro all ready for tho
rails, ino cars couia liavo been running to
McMlntivillo for sotno timo past had tho iron
been on hand.

Dlackbcrrics nro nbundnnt and larco sizo nt
Mountain Dale.

Tho Corvallis Gnzotto snvs Kiiulislimcu nnd
I'.nclisli capital nro boini! attracted to Oreaon
nnd to Denton county.

Secretary 11. 1. l.trhart hoisted the national
ensign over tho Stato House, for the tint
timo, on tho morning of tho Fourth.

Tho Monmouth Messenger savsi Mr. Den.
Davis was so iinfortunagu ns to havo his arm
broken, by being thrown from n wngou on last
Saturday.

Mr. Hicliard l'loiicliman. liviuciicnr Whiat- -
laud, killed n cayoto last Wednesday. During
tlio past two wccKs tlio animal nail killed oyer
fifty sheep.

Judco Jero. Rowland, of McMinnville.
died last Week, aged Ho was tho father
of Hon. L. Ij. llowlaud, and of Mrs. II. II.
llawitt, of halcm.

A Drnwnsvillo company is workiin: tlio tin
inino nt Sweet Homo. They havo melted
down n lot of tlio nro mid scut the, bar to San
I rnncisco for nisny.

Wo learn from tho Kutcrpriso that n Ger
man named Wcruieka drove past whero a trco
was being felled, near Cutting's Mill, Clacka-
mas county, nnd it fell on ono of his mules,
i;unng it instantly.

Mr. Hamilton, of Orcu-o- n Citv. had his
team rim away and wns badly damaged in
purso by tho breakage. They ran Into a dray
and received bad injuries, but his children
very lortuuatviy cscaicu Harm.

Mr. Thos. Skinton. of Denton county, n
short timo sinco fell from his wagon, and
mashed lils wrist. Alter niiout ono wccK It
wns found that tho parts wero not nil adjusted
and tho wounded member was reset.

A correspondent ot tho Gazotto savsi Tho
now schooner for tho Alsca Day, tho Helen
Jane, will soon bo dona. It is already under
contract to go to Astoria or to I'ortland for
Kngineer Hnbcndiam who is going to survoy
tho Aluca Day,

Tho mail lino between McMinuvillo and
Sheridan, via Dellavuo, has been

anil a good stago has been put on tho
route, connecting at .McMinuvillo with tho
stago for St. Joo and other ioiiits down tlio
valieyt at Sheridan it connects with tho stage
for Salem, daily.

The Albany Democrat says j Last week a
Mrs. Grisham, living at Drownsville, mad (j an
attempt to tako her ow u life. Sho took a larus
dosu of morphine, and then wroto a uoto tell
ing nor Imsuand what sho hail uono and ask-iii- u

Idm to tako caro of their children, and
then pinning it to her breast laid down to dio.
Fortunately sho was discovered In timu and
saved. Tho cause of her rash act can only bo
surmised.

Wednesday night n firo broke out iu T.ut-trcll- 's

butcher shop at Lebanon, and before
tho citizens could extinguish tho llamcs tho
butcher shop, Dercaw li Gilmour'a saloon, tho
Iost oilico and Charley Harmon's barber shop
were burned to tho crround. Nothing was
saved in tho first two buildings, but consider-
able was taken out of tho others. It was tho
work of an mcendiary, and tho citizens arc
hard at work ferreting out tho scoundrel,

Aitorlii.
The second mato of tho ship Hertfordshire

deserted lately, and that delayed tho vessel's
departure.

'Die schooner Alpha, from Tillamook,
brings butter, wool, etc., aud is on her way
to I'ortland.

The Astorian savsi Havintr no further uso
for tho A 1 schooner Gipsie, the owners havo
put her on the berth for radio.

Wu sro in receipt of more letters than wo
havo timo to nusuor, inquiring about lands in
that vicinity, and whero to settle. Let the
Astoria anil Winnemucca railroad bo once
fully assured, and almut all tho vacant laud
in Clatsop county will bo located in a short
time. Astoria property will then advaneo 100
per cent., and tho low dollars put out to bring
about so dcsirablo a result will return with
many fold.

Tho Astorian insists that it Is possiblo lor
tho People there to secure tho construction of
a railroad to a junction with tho Oregon Ccu- -

ll u sib iuicai viiufvlt wivj nut nuisi vgvinvt
to do it.

rutfel Nuuuil.
The Cluhalis farmers aro very enthusiastic

over crop prospects in that section.
The SUashes. over on tho Sound, tho

Olympia Kxtierimcnt says, aro getting ready
to have some grand "iiotlaches," equivalent
to sociables, whero they give away their
worldly effects with a looseness.

l'nst or the Mountains.
Over 20.000 of bullion was shipiiod in ono

day from Silver City.
Tho rumor of hostile or prowling Indians

about Jordan Valley is unfouuded.
The Avalanche saysi Game of all sorts has

become very scarce iu tho Owyliey mountains.
Tho Ftuter road over tho Illuo mountains is

in good order, aud travel over it is increasing.

Tlio Doito City Statesman sayss Abundant
spring water can to brought to that city for
$1 0,000.

Tlio new road to Wallowa is iu good order,
as the citizens there liavo uxiicndad lOtll
days work to. make a good grado through a
bad canyon.

Tho Dayton Chronicle saysi Chincso gar-

deners aro supplying vegetables to that place,
lwsides wlnsli Chinese: opium and gambling
den an a imitative 'it tho town.

Tlio new survey ot Grant county lias been

net of last legislature. It crosses ...near tho
f t ,.- - ?Vl -- I O !. Ilurna in mu ruuu suuill ot Ollinillll DprinRS Oil
tlio old Camp Harney road, leaving Hums
nlimifc si ntul Diivtiliinti fiffmn tnllna it.
and Pcvino ono milo in Grant.

Walla Walla Raoon.

A Xinrco Attondnuon nt tho Wnlla
Wnlln. Drlvliic Park Excollont
Rnoos Good Trnok nnd Flno
Weather.

Tho announcement by Tom Collins,

proprietor of tho "Wnlla Wnlln Driving
Park, that n season of racing would
tako placo over his track on tho 3d, 1th
and 6th of July, was tho means of
attracting to that place somo of tho best
stock in Oregon. On Thursday last tho
weather was fino nnd track in good con-- '
dition. Tho lirst raco was half n milo
dash for n SlOO-purs- Threo horses
started J. N. Crabb's Vincey, "Walt,
Hnrris' colt Joo Hooker, and Lamar's
Jenny Lind. Vincy won by n neck lu
02 seconds. Tho next was n trotting
match, frco to nil horses thnt had not
beaten threo lninutce. Kato Henderson,
Hello Driver and Milton went iu this
raco. JJelloDrivcr won iu thrcu straight
heats; time, 2:59A, 2:52, 2:5G.

Yesterday tho track wns visited by
n very largo crowd ns tho trials of speed
wero to bo exciting, and thoso in attend-mic- a

wero not disappointed, ns they wit-
nessed tho best raco over run north of
Sacramento, taking weather nnd track
into consideration rain having fallen
heavily during tho night nnd was still
coming down handsomely nt tho time.
Tho rnco wps n Derby, iu which tho fol-

lowing horses went : Winters, Tidal
Wave, Flora, Juucl, Trado Dollar nnd
Haywood Filly. Winters won tho raco.
Time, 2:50. About threo thourund
visitors wero present

Probably Murdored.

This morning as the Stark street ferry
was crossing tho river u lady saw nn
object floating on tho wntcr above tho
ferry boat which sho insisted was tho
body of n limn. As it was in saw-

dust which was being carried down tho
strtnui by tho current, somo ono re-

ntal ked that it was a log of wood, and
nothing iiioio thought of it. Tho next
tiiji, however tho bout ran upon it, nnd
just ns it passed under the apron u
passenger haw thnt it was tho body
of n man. Tho boat crossed
to tho other shore, but tho
body did not ngain appear
on the suifacu until sho started on her
return trip uud hud reached nbout tho
center of tho river. Mr. McUully and
Joseph l.ndd procured u small boat, and
towed tho badly swollen nnd decomposed
body to the boat house, where Coroner
Cooke soon put iu an nppcarauco nnd
took chnrgo of tho rcmaiiiK. Thoy wero
taken to tho morgue nnd n jury sum-
moned to hold nn inquisition. Tlio body
was in Hueh nn ndvnnccd state of decom-

position thnt it was almost impossible to
approach it. Tlio jury summoned Dr.
Strong who mndo an oxnmiiintion. Tlio
man when living stood nbout G feet 3
inches iu hight. Ho had on n pair of
new custom mndo boots nbout No. 7, nnd
n dark bluo frock coat, fine cloth. In his
vest was found a silver watch, (Jenuvn,
whoso cases wero engraved in star
points reaching to the outer edge, uud
wns numbered 19,908, and stopped nt
3:10 o'clock. Attached to tho watch
was n chain of oroide; long links fig-

ured nnd connected together by six small
octagon shaped links, with bipiaro cor-
ners, whilo near tho bar was attached n
common iron key, Iu his pockets woro
found a nockot kuifo. n brierwood nine.
a 10-co- pieco nnd two okor chocks.
Tho doctor concluded tho examination,
which resulted in tho jury finding tho
following verdict :

"Wo tho jury lind that tho decoased
camo to his death from a fracturo of tho
skull probably inflicted by a blunt

in tho hands of some person
or mtions unknown to tho jury. Tho
body sras found iu nn advanced stato of
dccoi- - position tho 3d day of July, 1879.

' J. H. Honi.vsoN, 0. A. Bmitii,
E. 11. itiiVAN, J, Cook,
llEXIlV WlLMKIt, 11. 11. StUAND."

Tho body was placed iu n collin and
buried as soon as possible. It has been
said thut murder will out, but wo nro
inclined to think that this nlTair will
always remain a crime shroudod with
mystery nnd unknown.

DAN'L J. MALARKY,
DRITOcSLixoIEj

Commission Merchant !

Wheltwda Ilcslsr In

GKA.IN and PROVISIONS.
800 Davis St., Baa VraucUco.

10 and 12 Front St.. Portland.
Hill stUntton to shipping-- anil fornsril'ii- - proJuco

f w uls st btn lsncu. .
AiltsneosuudsoiispproieJ romls-nuico- u Wool,

Hides, lluiw, drain, 1 lour, ttr,
Wetkl llsrktt lltMjrts and iiUI Infuniutlon on

ajUuitIoa. JunolStf

M. C. NEWBERRY,
Commission Merchant,

And (iiiiirJ Duolir In

oitKdos isu uiirumii khiit ami rtuHiiTK.
1 first M., rorlluml, Or.

CONMUNMI'.NTS HOI.ICITKI).
p. 0. Vox ia, Julltl

TWsfrTITsTtT I Tt.underUneil Mill nuks
JM KJ JL XUXl I u llutloiu snil stUnd Vi tiit.
lueuor sii Mml. lur irtle Iu tlis umntry, tliarsin;;
only a .null uuiitmluluii r tits um I'ruiupt return
iiuws Irinti sll und all l.ti.lnfrH matter ultl
rwnka I .". j li .'. . ,il'n All ml. ol lal'jnwt on
fuml-ili.!- I'ii'I.' i. t. . K 'a' t imhm"IH lit
I'ortUn I i ' 1 i u ut stU mini Address,

' II I'IMir.K,
Jrfl lru Hxl:7 I'c-tt- J, (Jrn-oi-i.

H. T. HELMBOLD'S

COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRACT

BuchU!
PHARMACEUTICAL

A SPECIFIC! EEMEDI

iFor All

op Tin-- :

Bladder
AND

Kidneys
For Debility, lxiss of Memory, Itulisposi

tiou to Kxcrtiou or Business, Shortness ot
Urcatli, Toubletl with Thoughts ot Discaso,
Dimness of Visiok, 1'nlu in tlio Hack, Chest,
mill Head, Hush of lllcxxl to tlio Hcml, Palo
Countenance, ami Dry Skin.

If theso symptoms aru Allowed to go on,
very frequently Kpilcptia Fits and Consumrn
tlon follow. When tlio constitution becomes
affected It requires tho aid nf an invigorating
incJIelno to strengthen nml tououp tlio sys
tciu which

"HELMBOLD'S BUCHU"

DOES IN EVERY CASE.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU I

IS UNEQUALED!
Ilynny remedy known. It Is prescribed by
tlio most eminent physicians nil over tha
world, In

Rheumatism,
Spormatorrhooa,

Neuralgia,
Norvouanoss,

Dyspepsia.
indigestion,

Constipation,
Aches and Pains.

General Debility,
Kidney Diseases,

Liver Complaint,
Nervous Debility,

Epilepsy.
Head Troubles.

Paralysis,
General HI Healtk

Spinal DlBoasos,
uoiauoa,

Deafness,
Deoline,

Lumbago,
Catarrh,

Nervous uomprts,
Female Complain ts, etc

Headache, l'aiu In tho Shoulders, Cough,'
Dizziness, Hour Stomach, Eruptions, 1UI
Tusto in tho Mouth, Palpitation of tho Heart,1
rain in tbo region of tho Kidneys, and ft

thousand other painful symtoms, aro tho off
springs of Dyspepsia.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU !

InvigoratOB tho Stomaoh.

And stimulates tlio torpid Liver, ISowoIsV

and Kidneys to healthy action, In cleansing
tho blood of all Impurities, and imparting
now Ufa aud vigor to tlio whole system,

A singlo trial will bo qulto sufficient ta
couvince tlio most hesitating of its valuablo)

remedial qualities.

PRICE, $1 Per BOTTLE

Or Six Bottles for $5.

Delivered to any address frco from obscrva

tion,
"Patients" may consult by letter, recciv

ing tho saino attention as by calliug.

Competent Physicians attend to correspond'
cuts, All letters should bo addressed to

H. T. HELMBOLD,

Druggist and Chemiit,
Philadolphln, Pa.

CAUTION!
Soo that tho Private Proprie-

tary Stamp ia on oaoh bottle,

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
resjrJJly


